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FOR GOVERNOR 
Charleston, W. Va.    The announce- 

4jM ment of Arthur H   Koontz, of < 'hai 
s   ton, as a candidate for the Democrat- 

ic nomination for Governor   has  met 
with a marked response of   approval. 
;>ot only from the press of jhe   state. 
~but   from   hundreds   of   IndlvlilualN 

• voters who, In letters to the OMldfcUtt 
have expressed pleasure over the pros- 
pect of nominating a man to heail the 
Deaaocratle ticket whose ability, en- 
eTjry and clean record will enable him 
to go out and make a winning tight 
this fall. .V 

Furthermore, and more Important, 
they see In Mr. Koont* not only a 
winning candidate, but a man of the 
caliber to make the slate the kind of 
a Governor it needs In the next four 
years—young, vigorous, courageous. 
fair, honorable. 

Among the strongest letters <>f en- 
dorsement Mr. Koont/ has received 
are a number from prominent men 
In his home county of N ieholas, who 
have known him from childhood, and 
which are quoted In part, as follows 

"The announcement of Arthur li. 
Koont/. for the nomination on the 
Democratic ticket for Governor of 
West Virginia, lias the hearty approv- 

• al pf the people of Nicholas ( 'oiinty." 
said I' II. Wiseman, Clerk of the 
County (ourt of Nicholas County, and 
former Democratic County Chairman. 
"We know Mr. Koont/. to he a young 

y man of sterling worth, high character 
and "unquestioned ability ..ml well 
litted for the.„ position Jo which he 
aspires."- 

'Recognizing your unquestioned 
ability, wrote Robert A. Klruaid, 
Summersvllle attorney, "the <■Iti/en- 
shlp of Nlch61as County is Indeed 
gratified with your candidacy. At no 
period In the state's history lias the 
necessity for strong leadership been 
more essential, and From a more per- 
sonal knowledge of your character, 
ability and experience. I believe thai 
your nomination and election will 
insure for West Virginia .marked 
progress throughout an administra- 
tion of combined vision and judgment 
You have my unqualified support." 

A. N. Krockinrldge,   another   Suin- 
mersviile attorney, says;     "Your na- 
tive county is not only proud of  yon 

% and your succes, but your   vandidacy 
should be an incentive toother young 
men. Your qoalideations for Gov- 
ernor are undoubted and you will 
bring to the oltlce a trained mind, 
energy, successful business experience 
and an optimistic viewpoint as to the 

4JJ/ i       great future of our state.    You   ,.. 
, -      .'have my whole hearted support.'1 

And L. O   IJobbit, county superin- 
tendent of schools of    Nicholas,   do 
dared,  "I note  with   pleasure  your 
announcement for Governor of   West 
Virginia.    I know you  personally   as 

'    .    - a farmex£nd_sludent. I know -jiwre 
or less in a personal way of your suc- 
cess as a lawyer, also as a business 
man. 1 think the time has come 
when WO need at the head of our! 
state, honest. patriotic, industrious 
and energetic young men. 1 see all 
these qualifications and more in you. 

— f-shall take pleasure in giving you my 
hearty support in this campaign,'" 

Stuart R King, another Summers- 
vllle attorney, in a letter to headquar- 
ters here, said. "The candidacy of 
Arthur H. Koont/. for the guberna- 
torial nomination is both pleasing 
and gratifying to the people pi Nich- 
olas County, he being a native of this 
county, a man of sterling character, 
unquestioned ability, wide and sue 
cessful business experience, absolute- 
ly square and thoroughly qualified." 

i 

HUNTERSVILLE POST OFFICE ROBBED 
Sunday morning alcut day 1 if hi Un- 

safe in the Iluutersvllle post offlfl* 
was blown open and'the robbers Se- 
cured stamps |o the amount 01 Ibjffit 
1200. ^ 

The work seems to l»e that of ex- 
perts and was thai of three NH n in a 
Ford car In the small hours of the 
night a Bold car was aeon to come 
into the town and two men got out 
and walked a way and the other W.k 
the car away. 

A abort time after an explosion 
was heard but no particular attention 
was paid £o It. At 1:80a. m. anoth- 
er and a louder explosion was heard. 
but st ill no one connected it in his 
mind with safe blowing. < 'tie man 
supposed that It was somebori) dyna- 
miting tish. 

What happened was that the . rob" 
ben had put in a charge of soup Into 
the cracks of the safe after soaping 
It up and hail failed to start the stout 
little safe.. When-no one came the) 
went back and put in a big charge 
that broke and twisted the door. 

They grabbed everything in 
and walked away abpul iift> yards 
where they threw away the worthless 
articles and kept the stamps Some 
war saving stamps belonging to ir■■ 11- 
v jriuuls were taken but tliey were 
registered, and no loss aril) , result 
therefrom. Mr. Price Sheets ,i.*.the 
postmaster and he estimates that the 
stamps taken including *'-•"> worth of 
thrift stamps Was near 1200. He had 
all the money belonging to the ofhee 
at his house accept *H which the 
burglars overlooked. 

The federal authorities, the sheriff, 
the police at Marliiitori, and the State 
(oustahies *ere notified *Mea ra 
Moore and ' Wooddell, of'tile state 
Constabulary went up and looked the 
ground over and decided that the 
strangers had gone in a Ford car, and 
thev telegraphed other stations of t in- 
state Constabulary in other counties, 
so that suspicious characters might 
be examined. 

A pick that was used in enferin.: 
the  building   had   been   taken   from 
the road work hetween.here and Hun    si 
tersville. 

FOUR II SUGGESTIONS ABOUT MUSCLES 
When a fellow says* "Let -see how 

much muscle you have'.'" you know' 
what he means, don't you? You 
knot up the muscle of your right arm 
above the elbow just as hard as you 
can. But is it true that the boy wilh 
the biggest arm muscles is always 
strongest? How about the girls? 
WUafcJ'"» Wl your club together this 
month, try some athletic tests: lift- 
ing, chinning a bar, running, jump- 
ing, holding out a weight, gripping. 
Test the muscles in all. parts of the-;) the i-1 

body    for all round    uiusciikirjhjyjd^]_ber|iWi'c.t 

Robert L Hamilton 
Grantsville, Calhoun County 

Candidate (or Democratic State Committee 
Solicits the support of Pocahontas Democrats. Since the for- 
mation ofHhe present "Tenth Senatorial District, Calhoun 
Countyr-srtixated on the extreme western edge of the "Shoe- 
string District,'.'has not had a nomination for Senote. nor, 
with the exception of the past four years, a place on Jhe 
State committee. And Calhoun county has always been con- 
sistent in her Democratic majorities. 

Rcwar.I Calhoun county's faithfulness by   returning   Mr. 

Hamilton to the State committee. 

[Political Advertising] 

PETIT JURORS 
Summoned for the first day ol dune 

for JutM Tefm of Circuit Court: 

W. II Brine, Have Spit/er..-T. .1. 
Mason,   I*, I.   carter,  M. c. Carter, 
A. 8 Overboil. W, T. Morgan, It. U. 
Williams, Clarence Kariow. of .1. E.; 
Cam McLaughlin, Geofgl Alderman1. 
Walter Grimes', Allen Blackhurst, .1. 
I. i:..xter. John Perry, /.. S. Smith, 
.la.-oh Sharp, Sandy Auldridge, Sher- 
man Met arty, S R Wallace, J. Jt,. 
Eubank, Elmer Sharp, Mitchell Sharp 
Willis Turner, l.ete Young,' Winston 
llerold. C. M. Cieathouse, Owen Kel- 
llaori: .1. K. Sutton,   Adam   C.   Mooi* 
of.i. is,. Bdgarllerold S. P. Candle. 
Karl   Wetford,  V.   C.»W«nlean.    Lee 

I. 1, Coyner. Moody McNeill.' 
Johll Sharp of l». W., Mulvy Moore. 
M.S. Wijs,„i. w .i Yeager, Talbott 
lyaugli. i'. II. Warwick. Moody Moore 
Stuart Nethlviit; C. C. Beale. 

Mrs. Joseph. A',   Itlake,   wife of Dr. 
I.iake i he surgeon, had a narrow es- 
uape from' defeat yesterday in her 
■lection as trustee   of the   Irvington 

iiool District.      George     Minton, 

MRS. EFFIE UNDERWOOD 
< me of the saddest deaths that has 

lieen In this community for quite a 
while was that of Mrs. Ellie I tides* 
wood, which occurred at her home 

ii Heaver Creek, on Thursday April 
29, 1920, When she gave her life in 
motherhood; but when life Is given 
under the Creator's ordinance, great- 
er love has no one. 

She was buried on Friday in the 
family plot near the home, In the 
presence of a large crowd of sympa- 
thizing relatives and friends Ku- 
.neral services were conducted by 
Rev. Paul   Relgel. 

She Is survived by her husband, 
llev II. I'nderwood, and their four 
children. I.ula, orgaln, Leo, and 
Watson. Oaf hearts goes out in 

i tender sympathy to the bereaved 
ones, who with stricken hearts are 
yearning for the touch, of a vanished 
hand aud the sound of a voice that 
Is still. 

We miss  yju from   our   home,   dear 
mother. 

We miss thee from thy place. 
A shadow o'er our life Is cast. 
We miss the sunshine of thy face. 

former coachman and no* a caretaker 
on one of the Irvington estates, ea-mej We miss the kind and willing hand, 
within nine  votes of defeating  her. j The hand of love and care, 
Had the opposition centered  onMin-]Our   home   Is dark   without    thee, 
ton, Mrs Itlake would have lost.    The 
opposition   sprang   "P   ImniediaJLely I 
afiei a meeting   Tuesday   night.    To o. M   I,. 

mother, 
We miss thee everywhere. 

In the month of April the hottest 
day was the 22nd. the temperature 
reaching Tti degrees. The coldest was 
IK degrees on the 6th and I Ith The* 
mean temperature for the month was 
4.'!.;") degreeSj the mean maximum 
being U and the mean minimum '12 
degrees. There was a total of 5.54 
Inches of rain, 1.4 J inches falling on 
the 1st and 2nd.—The total snowfall 
was 2 inches. Rain fell oil It) days; 
2 days were clear 17 partly .cloudy and 
11 cloudy. Heavy froSM on s days 
and thunder storms on 7 days. Hail 
on the 2oth.- S. I,. Hrown, local ob- 
server. 

Llgon Price who has praetlceri"tax 
iermy for many years had accumu- 
lated the largest collection of mounted 
birds in West Virginia. He hadsome- 
thing over two hundred specimens, 
many rare and valuable He has lent 
Ids collection to the State and"it will 
be placed-in cases in the museum at 
Charleston. 

Nellie Watson of t'psluir Con lit J 
used her muscles for l'l I -2 hours in 
setting tomato plants, hoeing, stak 
lug, spraying. And it paid. She 
cleared 102.13 from her tomato club 
work. The profit Would have been 
more if all her tomatoes had been 
sprayed. Prom the hall where the 
Bordeaux was used she got 1232 
pounds of tomatoes. The iinspraycri 
half produced only us:; pound-. 

IHiring, the same time Andres 
Thomas of Monroe County used his 
muscles for 27 hours In working W* 
acre of corn to keep down weed- and 
conserve moisture. Altogether- lwv 
cultivated it live times but. did not 
hoe it the last time. His yfektwas 
over In2 bushels of yellow corn. 

Virginia Gay of l'ocahontas County 
sometimes got yrcri in the back and 
arms from holding the bottle for 
"Hurley." her lamb, to drink its 
milk. She also had to expend .'> cents 
each month during the tirst part of 
the season for new nipples for the 
bottle. "One day I decided to see If 
lturlev would eat bran, so 1 gave him 
a little on a large rock. He ate. a 
little and the rest- he scraped off qn 
the ground with his foot. After thai 
I gave him a little each day." K\ 
October 1 he weighed 120 1-2 pounds 

University Bulletin No. 10. 

an purposes it was most harmonious 
and   was  only in session   fifteen rrj.in- 
utes      Mrs     Blake   and   Dr.    Carroll 
Dunham were nominated by George 
K. Dickcnson,   president   of the   vil- 
lage,   and    wheri .otlier   nominations 
were called for none was made.    The 
oppsition became very   active   withi-n 

hour and".split thelr_vot«s 
A4*m—ts—InTtTeTa-wealthy 

resident   and    member, of  the   West 
Virginia   Paper   and Pulp Company. 

The World. 

On -1 line l»)-ll, l»20; tire West 
Virginia state Pharmaceutical Asso- 
ciation meets in Ilunti«g4r«Hr---Th* 
Huntington Druggists & Tra.cling 
men's coiiiinittee are arranging lively 
entertainment progranimes and a 
good time is assured. There wilt be 
speakers of national prominence to 
make addresses on live drug store 
lopies (,i the day. 

MARLINTON CIRCUIT. H. P. CHURCH 
Kev. Paul Riegel, Pastor 

Sunday May 10.—Preaching- as usu- 
al by the pastor at Droop Church and 
ot Seebert at 11 a. m. and H p. m, 
Let the members come, please, and 
all vlsltojajire- -welcniiia.—,   

GRAND JURORS 
Summoned for the tirst day of June 

for the June Term of Clrctlt Cxiurt: 
Oreeiibank District -4,'. L. Curtis, 

C M. Kellar. Lee Wllmoth. Llgon 
Price. 

Ed ray District Elmer Ratter. W. 
C. Gardner, Jake Glheon, George Van- 
Reenan. 

HunUrsville District P A. Rex- 
r.-le.C D. Newman. Willis McComb, 
Willie II   Crimes. 

Little Levels S. A. Sparks, T. E. 
Smith, o. I.   Kinnison, G. W. Miller. 

COUMTIRFEIT   STAMP   HAS miFS 
The Post Office Department toda> 

issued a warning to thrifty persons 
liereabnuts to lie on their guard 
against buying counterfeit War Sav- 
ings Stamps, Fraudulent blue stamps 
of the 101» series have been made by 
i-yunterfelters, the postmaster lias 
been advised, and are being and are 
iieing sold to the unwary. 

*|But the frauds can be easily de- 
tected." the postmaster said "Keu 
franklin's picture appears on the 
stamp, and in the counterfeit stamp, 
old Ben seems to have the mumps In 
his left jaw. Indeed, there is a pro- 
nounced swelling. Then under the 
portrait the lower of the two left 
dots is comparatively indistinct, and 
the vertical opening tietween the lines 
In the lower left part of the numeral 
'2V In the date '1024' ht closed. The 
principal feature of the fraud, how- 
ever, Is the swollen cheek. ■* 

"It should lie remembered that the 
counterfeit is only of the lit!!' series. 
and. like the original, is blue. Blue 
War Savings stamps can no longer lie, 
bought from post ofnoae oV other au- 
thorised agencies. Only the 1020 
stamps, which are red, are now being 
sold by agencies. Sales of last year's 
stamps are not legal. No one should 
buy a 1019 stamp, though It Is true 
that some have been improperly offer- 
ed for sale. 

"Everyone who bought M>10 stamps 
last year may feel perfectly safe,"the 
postmaster said in conclusion, '!be- 
cause the counterfeit was not made 
until after the first of this year. The 
blue 8tampshad then been withdrawn 
from sale by authorized agencies, and 
the red 1820 stamp was being sold 
Don't buy any M18 stamps, and keep 
a look out for the picture of the man 
with the mumps. If you see one let 
me know." 

-•' 

The I lass Sermon4o the graduates 
o) the Ivlrav District High School 
will be delivered by P.ev. .1. H. Light 
D. I>. in the auditorium on Sunday 
night, at von May Hi. ' This will be 
lie only service in town. The grad- 
ual - arc Dorothy Irvine. C.enevieve 
Yeager. lienevieve Moore. Lois Coy- 
ner. tiayre Mann, Mamie White. Hull 
Yeagur, trances Harris, Sferl Wood- 
dell. 

,  1 

I)uriug the war one of our stenog- 
raphers received a letter from a "cer- 
tain party" in France. After a num- 
ber of interesting paragraphs the let- 
ter ended with 

"Goodbye, my dear, for the present 
 _  -lack. X X \   \ 

"P. S.     I   hope   the censor doesnY 
object to the crosses." 

To which a friendly   censor  added 
"Certainly not! x x x X' 

— Exchange 
—•- >      '   ' •• 

Married, Monday afternoon. Mav 
in. 1920, at the home of C. C. Waugii 
on Camden Avenue. Harper Gordon 
Thomas and Miss .Anna Hill Arm en- 
trout,'Rev. J II. Light. D. D. officia- 
ting minister. 

1 am a candidate for delegate from 
the Sixth Congressional District to 
the itepubllcan National Convention 
.atChicago, June, 8, 1920, subject to 
the primary May 25, 1920, 
JlLLelected_l_wlll join forces only 
with those who are anxlorrs for a 
national administration of affairs 
worthy of our country, that 1 will 
wear no man's collar and have no 
part with the thimble rigging ptissy- 
footlng politicians. 

'JUSTUS OouiiNS, • 
Charleston,  W.  Va. 

PIE  SUPPER 
There will be a pie supper at the 

new Plea.-int Valley school house. 
May 22nd, for the benelit of the Ag- 
riculture club. -Everybody is invited. 

PES SHOES 
Prices ot shoes are higher than 
ever was kno^n in the history 
of the country, but let us prove 
to you that shoes are being sold 
at Finger-Siegel Co., Cass, W. 
Va., at extremely low prices, as 
we have an immense stock 
bought before shoes were ad- 
vanced. 
Lot of men's Walk Overs at $4.00 
Men's Gun Metal Walk Overs only 6.00 
Men's dress shoes sizes 9 to 11 at   2.50 and 3.50 
Ladies' dress shoes sizes   2 1-2 to 4 1-2   in 

all leathers at 2.89 
Ladies' Oxfords sizes 2, 1-2 to 4 1-2 at 2.49 
Ladies   Walk Over shoes at surprisingly low 

prices considering quality and   style 
Children s white shoes and strppers only       1.00 
Children's Barefoot Sandals at 89c 
Men's best work shirts at 1.00 and 1.25 
Brotherhood Overalls best made only 2.75 

FINGER-SIEGEL CO. 
CASS, WEST VIRGINIA. 

On Thursday afternoon. May 27Ul, 
at two o'clock the exercises for the 
«th grade graduates of Kdray and 
Iluntersville Districts will be held at 
Kdray District High School Audito- 
rium In Marlinton. The address will 
be made by Supt. C. L. Wright, of 
the Hunt ingion schools. 

The commencement of the Kdray 
District High School will be on Fri- 
day night May 28. Dr. Hamilton, 
president of Marshall College, will 
make the address. 

NO. 6538 
RKSKUVK DISTRICT No 6 

Report of the Condition of 

,i  Marlintoii 

The First National Bank 
. in the State of W. Va.,at the closeof business    M&J 

i:i>ori(CK.s 

Mrs. Mary McGca#, of prafton, 
mother of the late John T. M.-ii'r-i.y 
died last Saturday, ajted -'> \I-M-. 

having survived her sun bin   Id daj 

There will be decora! i"ii services ;it 
Iluntersville May 30th  in   the  after 
iHM'ii air outline program will  be |uib- 
lislied later.     Let   us   show mir   pa-ey^ 
triotisurhv attending tills serf Ice and 
strewiflg Mowers on the graves of our 
loved noes who have passed in before 

(>. 1\ McNeil, Chairman; 

id  lifsciunits, including rediscountfexcept those shown 
band C) .---.  « 202 T'.iti a; 

1.   1920 
IMII,I,AHS 

292 fM ''.: 
I.'; 8 

no HOI 33 

Married, Willis Gum, of Dunmore, 
and Miss-Alice PulTenbarger. of Val- 
ley Center, Virginia. May.'). l!»2i». 

County court was in session on 
Monday to go over the registration 
books. 

Sale of Lands 
Pursuant to authority vested in 

ine by a decree of the circuit courUof 
Pocahontas county, West Virginia', 
made and entered on the - day of 
Apr!l,1020 In the chancery cause of 
State of West Virginia, vs Pino acres, 
isi acres. B8Q acres. John DrlaCol 
and others. -j  ., 

I will on Saturday, May -2:>, 1920, 
at the front door of the court house of 
Pocahontas county, West Virginia, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m. of that day, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder the 
following described real estate, sltu- 
ate-on the head waters of Kasl Prong 
of the Gree«brl«T TOvcr. in Gr~en- 
bank District. l'ocahontas county, 
West Virginia, consisting of three 
tracts of land, to-wlt:' 

First tract of lflOO acres, estimated 
to contain about Kill a. 

Second tract of BOO acres adjoining 
the first tract 

Third tract of 381 acres adjoining 
the second tract, and being the land 
known asthe Drlscol and Klnsports 
lands. •*' 

Terms of Sale: Cash in hand on 
day of sale sufilclent to pay the costs 
and expense of sale, and the residue 
In six, twelve and eighteen months 
from date of sale'respectively: taking 
from the purchaser or purchasers, 
his or their notes with good security 
payable to the State of West Vir- 
ginia, for the deferred payments, 
with Interest from date thereof. 

URIAH  HIRD, 
Commissioner of School Lands. 

Hy Counsel. 
P. T. Ward. Solicitor. 

Circuit Court Tuesday.   June 1st 

LIBERTY 
BONDS 

EXCHANGED 
We have exchanged, without charge, for our 

customers, incomplete coupon bonds,? when 

the coupons have all become due, for com- 

pleted bonds.  ■   .'  <" - 

We also give prompt attention ta the as- 

signment and transfer of-Registered Liberty 
and Victory Bonds. 

The First National Bank 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Under U. S. Government   Supervision. 

Loans and 
in 

Overdrafts,    .secured.;'^unsecured  Mil 90. 
i     s   c iveriiiiientsecu'rities owned 
I*»p<'sited to secure circulation ;!'. S. 
Owned and unpledged   .       , 58 AW 

Total r. s  Government securities - PJSSOQn, 
Securities other than U. 8. bonds (not including stocks) 

owned unpledged    • 
Total bunds, securities, etc.  otlier than If, S. 10 804 33 

si » i,  ol Kederal Reserve hank [50 percent of subscription). i ufiooO 
al lie oi banking house, owned and uuencum'jere 1       119 50J 00 

Ki|inty in banking house . .     . . 1900000 
1'iiniitiire and fixtures :.'I;<>IMMI 
Lawful reserve With Federal Reserve Hank 2250000 
Cash in vault and net amount due from national banks )| 577 39 
Checks mi other banks In the same city or town as reporting hank ''.> 1- 

Tolal of items l.'l. 14, 16,. 16, and IT, 4.". 21230 
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank 

ami otlier cash items   .. 
Redemption fund with U-. S.Treasurer and due from 

I . S. Treasurer 
Interest, c irned hut nut collected    approximate    on   imtes. 

ami bills receivable not past due . ...47"» 00 

Total- .  _.  
I.IAI1II.ITIKS 

( .1pi1.1l st,.-!, paid in ■- • 
Surplus  fund 
i tridlvided prxifits   

1.' ■- (urrent expenses, Interest and teles paid 
Interest and discount collcted or credited in 

am.iii.e of maturity and not earned (approximately) 
Circulating notes outstanding 

eri dicks outstanding    . .   ...   .;   ...... ^j 73 
1   i-!u;\  .•' I'.'ks on own bank outstanding , "{.M "0 
I'ein mil Deposits (other Uian bank deposits', subject to reserve' 

[deposits payable within V dayef: 
IndiMdii.c ill posits subject  to check L'liil 11.11 dl 

1 citi'icitcs of deposit (other than for money   borrowed).:  7368079 
( M !ict I iine deposits ..   _        pj  714  12 

Total of time deposits'subject to Reserve, items 40. 41. 42       " ■ 
and 13 1 ......   aiL'ii 413 01 

Total      480867-12 
st.ii" of West Virginia, County of Poceliohttja, ss: 

1. .1. A   Sydenstrlcker, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
|swe*i   that the above   statement la true to the beat of  mj   knowledge and 

_*7 623 «."> 
5 737 58 

2 800 OJL 

366 B7 

1 250 <»> 

ISO 857 12 
DOLLARS 
25 00000 
X 000 00 

1 m 07 

.. HUNTERSVILLE CHARGE 
Methodist Church, 

Kev.   Klmer C. Sloane,   Pastof. 

^Jli'i.    II.  ' 1.   Stephens,   presiding 
elder, will-preach and hold the   lirst 
quarterly conference, Thursday night 
May hitli. 

Sunday morning the pastor will 
preach on the Assenslon of our Lord. 

* 
NoTlCK 

Notice is hereby given that my 
wife Rheudema Alderman, having 
left my home. I will not be responsi- 
ble for any debts she may contract. 

This*7th day of May, 1920. 
1. I>. Alderman. 

Iluntersville. W, Va. 

FOR GOVERNOR 

We are authorized to announce 
A. li. Koont/, of Charleston a can- 
didate for the iKunocratlc nomina- 
tion for Governor. 

FOR DEPUTY ASSESSORS 
To the People of l'ocahontas County: 

In case of my nomination and elec- 
tion to the office of^Asaessor, I will 
appoint the following? citizens as inv 
deputies: C. P. McNeill, of Buckeye, 
Kdray INttrtef, and Harper Smith. 
of Hillsboro, Levels district. 

Aaron A. Sharp. 
Iluntersville, W. Va. 

FOR MEMBER DEMOCRATIC STATE EXECUTIVE 
. COMMITTEE- 

fl am a candidate for member Dem- 
ocratic State  Executive Committee, 
Tenth Senatorial District, subject to 
the May primary.    I would sincerely 
appreciate the support of all Pocahon- 
tas County Democrats. ■  • 

Sincerely, 
C. W. Marsh. 

Glenville,  W.  Va. 

To the Voters of Greenbrler and Po 
cahontas Counties: 

Elevation to the bench will be a 
promotion. Should it be the will of 
the Democratic Judicial Convention 
to nominate me for judge of this clr- 
cuie, I will use every honorable means 
to secure my election. 

1 solicit your Interest in my can- 
didacy. 

.1. S. MCWIIOKTKK. 

Valuable Rcalcstate for Sale 
We have a number of nice farms in Randolph, and adjoin- 

ing counties. Some of them hear the city of Elkins. If you 

want to purchase a nice farm close Elkins, write us about 

what you want, we have it. 

ELKINS REALESTATE COMPANY 
J. W. Trembly, Manager 

Davis Trust Co. Bldg. ELKINS, W. VA. 

KflftoTto 

To   Those Concerned 
Notice is hereby given to all par- 

ties having claims against the estate 
of George W. Duncan, deceased, to 
present the same to the undersigned 
administratrix for settlement. 

M,i> 10, 1'.'20. 
Una. MAHIK DIM AN, Admrx. 

Subscribe 1 and sworn to lie fore me 
this loth d.i. ol  May. : 

II   I.  Byara,     Notary Public, 
omission expires Sept 30, 1929 

•I. A. Sydenstricker. Cashier. 
correct-   Attest:    L. M McCllntic 

K   T McCllntic 
W   II. Harlow 

hi rectors 

Insyde Tyres 
Are not ordinary rellner as some may 
suppose but are marie of regular tyre 
satiric vulcanized. Guaranteed to 
double the mileage. Absolutely blow- 
out proof and (to-ion puncture proof. 
All sizes. SOBS *4.00 each. 

I can have Insyde Tyres shipped 
1.11 I > to any one writing enclosing 
poatofre 1 "> cents per tyre. I can also 
furnish 8000 mile caseings tirst quali- 
ty »1" tot22 00, 80*8-8013 l-.l. 

lnertubes all sizes.    Interchangea- 
ble inertubes for Kord *:: H each. 

L. D.  IRVIN.- 
Insyde Tvre Distributor, 

v-    Warwick, W. Va. 

LABOR 

i 

WANTED 
FOR 

ROAD GRADING WORK 
Rate 35c to 45c per hour 

10 Hours 
Duncan Construction Co. 

SEE' MR. MtCUSKER, Supt. 

i 
• 


